AERATORS, SOIL

A M Leonard

A M Leonard
AerWay
Agri-Fab Inc
AmeraTurf
BlueBird Intl Inc
Broyhill Co
Classen Mfg Inc
Dalton Cooper

John Deere
Ferguson Mfg Co
First Products Inc
Gandy Co
GeeCee Aeromac
Goossen Industries
Grasshopper Co
Gravelly Intl
Green Care Intl
Greensmiths Inc
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Innovative Landscapes Inc
IRCO Inc
JCB Inc

AQUATIC AERATORS

Aerators Inc
Air-O-Lator Corp
Aquamaster Fountains & Aerators
AquaScape
Aquatek

AQUATIC FABRIC UNDERLAYMENTS

AquaScape
Aquatex

AQUATIC FOUNTAINS

Air-Lec Industries Inc
Aquatex
Aquamaster Fountains & Aerators

AQUATIC PUMPS, FITTINGS

Aquatex
Aquatex
Aquatek

AQUATIC WEED HARVESTERS

Air-Lec Industries Inc
Aquatex
Aquamaster Fountains & Aerators

AUGERS

A M Leonard
ATI Global Inc
Buhler Industries
Carlson Industries
Clements Assocs Inc
Danuser Machine Co

John Deere
Dingo Digging Systems
ECHO Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co

AQUATIC OZONATORS

Otterbine Barebo Inc
RGF Environmental Systems Inc

AQUATIC PUMPS, FITTINGS

Pond Supplies of America Inc
S GD Co
Western Nutrients Corp

BACKFILLERS

Dingo Digging Systems
Shindaiwa
SouthAg Inc

BACKHOE ACCESSORIES

Dingo Digging Systems
Gearemore Inc
Kelley Mfg Corp
Schutt's Marvel Diggers

BACKHOES

ATI Global Inc
BRADCO Div
Bush Hog

BATTERY CHARGERS

Barco Products Co
Geiger Enterprises Div

BENCHES

Kubota Tractor Corp
Lely Pacific Inc

John Deere
Dixon Industries Inc
Fisher Engineering
Grasshopper Co

Meiroe Co/Bobcat
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Products/HCC Inc
Power Trac
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Thomas Equipment Ltd

Melroe Co/Bobcat
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Products/HCC Inc
Power Trac
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Thomas Equipment Ltd

Miltona Turf Products
Par Aide Products Co

PPMCO
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Tool Supply Inc
RedMax

BLADES, DOZER/SCAPER/SNOW

Toro Co
TURF-R-ATOR
Turfcare Mfg Inc
Western Nutrients Corp
Woods Equipment Co
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

BENCHES

Pond Supplies of America Inc
S GD Co
Western Nutrients Corp

BACKHOE ACCESSORIES

Dingo Digging Systems
Gearemore Inc
Kelley Mfg Corp
Schutt's Marvel Diggers

BACKHOES

ATI Global Inc
BRADCO Div
Bush Hog

BATTERY CHARGERS

Barco Products Co
Geiger Enterprises Div

BENCHES

Kubota Tractor Corp
Lely Pacific Inc

John Deere
Dixon Industries Inc
Fisher Engineering
Grasshopper Co

Meiroe Co/Bobcat
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Products/HCC Inc
Power Trac
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Thomas Equipment Ltd

Melroe Co/Bobcat
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Products/HCC Inc
Power Trac
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Thomas Equipment Ltd

Miltona Turf Products
Par Aide Products Co

PPMCO
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Tool Supply Inc
RedMax

BLADES, DOZER/SCAPER/SNOW

Toro Co
TURF-R-ATOR
Turfcare Mfg Inc
Western Nutrients Corp
Woods Equipment Co
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

BENCHES

Pond Supplies of America Inc
S GD Co
Western Nutrients Corp

BACKHOE ACCESSORIES

Dingo Digging Systems
Gearemore Inc
Kelley Mfg Corp
Schutt's Marvel Diggers

BACKHOES

ATI Global Inc
BRADCO Div
Bush Hog

BATTERY CHARGERS

Barco Products Co
Geiger Enterprises Div

BENCHES

Kubota Tractor Corp
Lely Pacific Inc

John Deere
Dixon Industries Inc
Fisher Engineering
Grasshopper Co

Meiroe Co/Bobcat
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Products/HCC Inc
Power Trac
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Thomas Equipment Ltd

Melroe Co/Bobcat
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Products/HCC Inc
Power Trac
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Thomas Equipment Ltd

Miltona Turf Products
Par Aide Products Co

PPMCO
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Tool Supply Inc
RedMax

BLADES, DOZER/SCAPER/SNOW

Toro Co
TURF-R-ATOR
Turfcare Mfg Inc
Western Nutrients Corp
Woods Equipment Co
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

BENCHES

Pond Supplies of America Inc
S GD Co
Western Nutrients Corp

BACKHOE ACCESSORIES

Dingo Digging Systems
Gearemore Inc
Kelley Mfg Corp
Schutt's Marvel Diggers

BACKHOES

ATI Global Inc
BRADCO Div
Bush Hog
Club Car Inc

John Deere
E L Hills & Co
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
Kadco USA Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Ben Meadows Co
Textron Turf Care Spec Prod

CHAIN SAW

A M Leonard
W E Chapps Inc
Clinton Engine Corp

John Deere
Echo Inc
Green Machine by John Deere
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JONSERED Tilton Equipment Co
Lawnscape Supply
LESCO Inc
Makita USA Inc
Makita/Dolmar
McCulloch North America Inc
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Quail Valley Farm Inc
RedMax
Shindaiwa
Solo Inc
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
STIHL Inc
Tanaka/ISM

CHIPPERS, BRUSH

A M Leonard

John Deere
Echo Inc
Ennex Inc
Fiskars Inc
Gearmore Inc
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
JONSERED Tilton Equipment Co
Lawnscapers Supply
Maruyama US Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Schiller-Pfeiffer Inc
Little Wonder
Seymour Mfg Co
Unverferth Mfg Co
Wylie Mfg

CULTIVATORS

John Deere
Echo Inc
Ennex Inc
Encore Mfg Co
Ferguson Mfg Co
Gearmore Inc
Greensward Engineering Co
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Lawnscape Supply
Maruyama US Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Schiller-Pfeiffer Inc
Little Wonder
Seymour Mfg Co
Unverferth Mfg Co
Wylie Mfg

DETHATCHERS

John Deere
Echo Inc
Encore Mfg Co
Ferguson Mfg Co
Gearmore Inc
Greensward Engineering Co
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
JRCO Inc
F D Kees Power Equipment LLC
Kromer Co
LaBarge Equipment Co
Lawnscape Supply
LESCO Inc
Parker Sweeper Co
Power Trac
Simplicity Mfg Inc

DUSTERS

Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Gearmore Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co
Garde Div
SP Systems Inc

EDGERS

A M Leonard
Brown Mfg
BYHO Turf Products
Corona Clipper

COMPUTERS

Innovative Landscapes Inc
Qest Software
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Real Green Systems
Sensible Software Inc Clip Sensing & Control Inc

Walker

Walker Mfg Co

DOZERS

Grasshopper Co
ICC Mfg Co

Walker

Walker Mfg Co

DRILLS, EARTH

Carlson Industries
Danuser Machine Co
Echo Inc
Gearmore Inc
Hoffco/Comet Inc
McLaughlin Mfg Co
McMillen Div
Ben Meadows Co
MEPCO
Protech Tool Supply Inc
RedMax
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Tanaka/ISM
Thomas Equipment Ltd

DUSTERS

Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Gearmore Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co
Garde Div
SP Systems Inc

EDGERS

A M Leonard
Brown Mfg
BYHO Turf Products
Corona Clipper

COMPUTERS

Innovative Landscapes Inc
Qest Software
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Real Green Systems
Sensible Software Inc Clip Sensing & Control Inc

Walker

Walker Mfg Co

DOZERS

Grasshopper Co
ICC Mfg Co

Walker

Walker Mfg Co

DRILLS, EARTH

Carlson Industries
Danuser Machine Co
Echo Inc
Gearmore Inc
Hoffco/Comet Inc
McLaughlin Mfg Co
McMillen Div
Ben Meadows Co
MEPCO
Protech Tool Supply Inc
RedMax
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Tanaka/ISM
Thomas Equipment Ltd

DUSTERS

Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Gearmore Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co
Garde Div
SP Systems Inc

EDGERS

A M Leonard
Brown Mfg
BYHO Turf Products
Corona Clipper

COMPUTERS

Innovative Landscapes Inc
Qest Software
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Real Green Systems
Sensible Software Inc Clip Sensing & Control Inc
HUSTLER

Excel Industries Inc dba Hustler Turf Equipment
Green Machine by John Deere
Greensward Engineering Co
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Makita USA Inc
Maruyama US Inc
McCulloch North America Inc
McLane Mfg Inc
Ben Meadows Co

ENGINES, DIESEL
DEUTZ Corporation
Hino Diesel Trucks (USA) Inc
Landscape Supply
Peugeot Citroen Engines
Power Center, The
Quail Valley Farm Inc

ENGINES, GAS
American Honda Motor Co
Car Club Inc
DEUTZ Corporation
Hino Diesel Trucks (USA) Inc
Kawasaki Motors Corp USA (MI)
Kohler Co
Landscapers Supply
Onan Corp
Peugeot Citroen Engines
Power Center, The
Tecumseh Products Co
J Thomas Distributors
Westchester Co

EXCAVATORS, COMPACT
Club Car Inc
Engine Connection
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Landscapers Supply
Peugeot Citroen Engines
Tecumseh Products Co
J Thomas Distributors

GRASS CATCHER, MOWER
AGCO Allis Lawn & Garden Equip
Agri-Fab Inc
John Deere
Exmark Mfg Co
Grasshopper Co
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JRCO Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Landscapers Supply
Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment

GRASS PAVERS
Bomanite Corp
Construction Supply Inc
Contech Construction Products
Grassroad Pavers & Plus/Barron
Presto Products Co
R K Mfg Inc
UNI-GROUP USA

INJECTORS, PESTICIDE & FERTILIZER
Broyhill Co
Davey Tree Expert Co
John Deere
EFICO Inc
Filteration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF)
Greensmiths Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Inject-O-Meter Mfg Co Inc
Kubota Tractor Corp
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Ben Meadows Co
Moyer & Son Plant Nutrients Group
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Wylie Mfg
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

IRRIGATION: BACKFLOW PREVENTERS
BDPI Inc
Champion Irrigation Products

Kubota®

Kubota Tractor Corp
Landscapers Supply
Landscape Supply
Onan Corp
Power Center, The
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Stanley Hydraulic Tools

GOLF CARS
Club Car Inc
Columbia ParCar Corp
E-Z-GO Textron
Greensward Engineering Co
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Kent Mfg of Venice Inc
Melex Products Intl Inc dba Melex Golf Carts
Quail Valley Farm Inc

GRASS CATCHER REPLACEMENT BAGS
Calhoun Mfg Co
John Deere
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Landscapers Supply

FORKLIFTS
ATI Corp
Buhl Industries John Buhler Inc
Dingo Digging Systems

MTD PRO FOR THE PRO BY THE PRO

MTD Products Inc
Pave Tech Inc
PRO High Wheel Mowers
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
RedMax
Robin Outdoor Products
Schiller-Pfeiffer Inc
Little Wonder
Seymour Mfg Co
Shindaiwa
Smitfo Inc
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
STIHL Inc
Tanaka/ISM
Textron Turf Care Spec Prod Tool Eng & Mfg Curb-King Equipment
Tru-Cut Inc
Turfco Mfg Inc
Valley View Industries
Western Golf Inc

Makita USA Inc
Makita/Dolmar
Maruyama US Inc
McCulloch North America Inc
McLane Mfg Inc
Ben Meadows Co

ENGINE PARTS
Clinton Engine Corp
Club Car Inc
DEUTZ Corporation
Hoffco/Comet Inc
Kawasaki Motors Corp USA (MI)
Landscape Supply
LESCO Inc
Power Center, The
Prime Line Power Equipment
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Quality Aftermarket Mfg & Dist Inc
Tecumseh Products Co
J Thomas Distributors

GRASS MOWERS
Edwards Equipment Co
Garmore Inc
Gehl
JCB Inc
LaBarge Equipment Co
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Spyder Inc

GENERATORS
American Honda Motor Co
Power Equip Div

John Deere
Green Machine by John Deere
E L Hills & Co
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Kohler Co

John Deere
Green Machine by John Deere
E L Hills & Co
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Kohler Co

MTD PRO FOR THE PRO BY THE PRO

MTD Products Inc
Quality Aftermarket Mfg & Dist Inc
Scag Power Equipment
Simplicity Mfg Inc
J Thomas Distributors
Toro Co
Tru-Cut Inc
Zipper-Ts Mowers

INJECTORS, PESTICIDE & FERTILIZER
Broyhill Co
Davey Tree Expert Co
John Deere
EFICO Inc
Filteration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF)
Greensmiths Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Inject-O-Meter Mfg Co Inc
Kubota Tractor Corp
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Ben Meadows Co
Moyer & Son Plant Nutrients Group
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Wylie Mfg
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

IRRIGATION: BACKFLOW PREVENTERS
BDPI Inc
Champion Irrigation Products

GRASS CATCHER, MOWER
AGCO Allis Lawn & Garden Equip
Agri-Fab Inc
John Deere
Exmark Mfg Co
Grasshopper Co
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JRCO Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Landscapers Supply
Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment

GRASS PAVERS
Bomanite Corp
Construction Supply Inc
Contech Construction Products
Grassroad Pavers & Plus/Barron
Presto Products Co
R K Mfg Inc
UNI-GROUP USA

INJECTORS, PESTICIDE & FERTILIZER
Broyhill Co
Davey Tree Expert Co
John Deere
EFICO Inc
Filteration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF)
Greensmiths Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Inject-O-Meter Mfg Co Inc
Kubota Tractor Corp
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Ben Meadows Co
Moyer & Son Plant Nutrients Group
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Wylie Mfg
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

IRRIGATION: BACKFLOW PREVENTERS
BDPI Inc
Champion Irrigation Products

GRASS CATCHER, MOWER
AGCO Allis Lawn & Garden Equip
Agri-Fab Inc
John Deere
Exmark Mfg Co
Grasshopper Co
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JRCO Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Landscapers Supply
Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment

GRASS PAVERS
Bomanite Corp
Construction Supply Inc
Contech Construction Products
Grassroad Pavers & Plus/Barron
Presto Products Co
R K Mfg Inc
UNI-GROUP USA

INJECTORS, PESTICIDE & FERTILIZER
Broyhill Co
Davey Tree Expert Co
John Deere
EFICO Inc
Filteration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF)
Greensmiths Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Inject-O-Meter Mfg Co Inc
Kubota Tractor Corp
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Ben Meadows Co
Moyer & Son Plant Nutrients Group
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Wylie Mfg
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

IRRIGATION: BACKFLOW PREVENTERS
BDPI Inc
Champion Irrigation Products

INJECTORS, PESTICIDE & FERTILIZER
Broyhill Co
Davey Tree Expert Co
John Deere
EFICO Inc
Filteration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF)
Greensmiths Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Inject-O-Meter Mfg Co Inc
Kubota Tractor Corp
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Ben Meadows Co
Moyer & Son Plant Nutrients Group
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Wylie Mfg
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

IRRIGATION: BACKFLOW PREVENTERS
BDPI Inc
Champion Irrigation Products
Hendrickson Bros
Homeland Irrigation Center
Innovative Landscapes Inc
NDS Inc
Poly Flex
Raindrip Inc
Rainman Enclosures
Screen Machine, The
Toro Co Irrigation Div
Valve & Filter Corp
Wilkins Div Zum Industries Inc

**IRRIGATION: CONTROL BOXES**

American Granby Inc
Automatic Filters Inc
BPDI Inc
Champion Irrigation Products
Homeland Irrigation Center

**Hunter**

Hunter Agri-Sales Inc
Hunter Industries
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Rainman Enclosures
Screen Machine, The
Toro Co Irrigation Div
Transitional Systems Mfg Co

**IRRIGATION: ELECTRICAL COMPONENTS**

American Granby Inc
Data Industrial Corp
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hunter Industries
Innovative Landscapes Inc
King Safety Products
Rain Bird Sales Commercial Division
Toro Co Irrigation Div
Valve & Control Corp
Wheel Spray Corp

**IRRIGATION: ELECTRICAL MONITORS**

Everest Interscience Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Irrometer Co Inc
Syncro Flo Inc
Toro Co Irrigation Div

**IRRIGATION: FITTINGS/CONNECTIONS**

American Granby Inc
Champion Irrigation Products
HARCO Fittings
Hendrickson Bros
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hunter Industries
Innovative Landscapes Inc
J C Whiteman Mfg Co
KBI King Bros
Kifco Irrigation
LASCO Fluid Distribution Products
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
Nibo Irrigation Systems

**IRRIGATION:eway N**

Parker Hannifin Corp
Parker Hannifin Corp Tube Fittings Div
Raindrip Inc
Reed’s Irrigation Service
Screen Machine, The
Spear Mfg Co
Valve & Filter Corp
Wilkins Div Zum Industries Inc

**IRRIGATION: PLUMBING**

American Granby Inc
Champion Irrigation Products
Consolidated Pipe & Tube Co
Dura Plastic Products

**IRRIGATION: VALVES**

American Granby Inc
Champion Irrigation Products
Toro Co Irrigation Div
Valve & Filter Corp

**IRRIGATION: WATER FILTRATION**

American Granby Inc
Automatic Filters Inc
Duperon Corp
Filtration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF)
GreenScape Pump Services Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Innovative Landscapes Inc
King Safety Products
Miller-Leaman Inc
Nibo Irrigation Systems
Orival Water Filters
Raindrip Inc
Salco Products Inc
Spear Mfg Co
Syncro Flo Inc

**LIFTS, AERIAL**

AmeriQuip
bil-jax inc
Polecat Industries Inc
workforce Div bil-jax inc

**LIFTS, BUCKET**

AmeriQuip
bil-jax inc
Dingo Digging Systems
Power Trac
workforce Div bil-jax inc
**Loader Attachments**

- Alamo Industrial
- ATI Corp
- Buhler Industries John Buhler Inc
- Burch Mfg Co
- John Deere
- Dingo Digging Systems
- Edwards Equipment Co
- Gearmore Inc
- Ingersoll Equipment Co
- Kelley Mfg Corp
- Koyker Mfg Co

**Kubota**

- Kubota Tractor Corp
  - LaBarge Equipment Co
  - McMillen Div

- Melroe Co/Bobcat
  - New Holland North America Inc
  - Northwestern Motor Co
  - Power Trac
  - Schutt's Marvel Diggers
  - Stanley Hydraulic Tools
  - Thomas Equipment Ltd
  - Woods Equipment Co

**Log Splitters**

- A M Leonard
  - bil-jax inc
  - Gehl
  - Greensward Engineering Co
  - Ingersoll Equipment Co
  - Kelley Mfg Corp
  - Ben Meadows Co

- MTD Products Inc
  - Prime Line Power Equipment
  - Quail Valley Farm Inc
  - Quality Aftermarket Mfg & Dist Inc
  - Quick & Easy Tire Products Inc
  - Scape Power Equipment
  - Simplicity Mfg Inc
  - Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
  - J Thomas Distributors
  - Toro Co

**Locators, Pipe/Cable**

- Aqua-Tronics Inc
  - Kenyon Tools Div Malco Products Inc
  - McLaughlin Mfg Co
  - Miltona Turf Products
  - Radiodetection
  - Rycom Instruments Inc

**Loaders, Compact**

- Buhler Industries John Buhler Inc
  - Bush Hog
- John Deere
  - Dingo Digging Systems
  - Gehl
  - Innovative Landscapes Inc
  - ICC Inc
  - ICC Mfg Co
  - Ingersoll Equipment Co
  - Kelley Mfg Corp

- MTD Products Inc
  - Northeastern Assocs

**Loaders, Skid-Steer**

- John Deere
  - Dingo Digging Systems
  - Gehl
  - Innovative Landscapes Inc
  - JCB Inc
  - Diamond Machining Technology Inc
  - Encore Mfg Co
  - Ferris Industries
  - Golfco Int Inc
  - Greensward Engineering Co
  - Hoffco/Comet Inc
  - Homelite John Deere
  - Consumer Prod
  - Husqvarna Forest & Garden
  - J & J Mfg Co
  - Landscapers Supply
  - LESCO Inc
  - Magna-Matic Corp
  - Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment
  - McLane Mfg Inc
  - Roxy Turf Equipment Inc
  - Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
  - Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
  - Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
  - Toro Co

**Mowers, Reel, Walk-Behind**

- Agri-Fab Inc
  - Bush Hog
- John Deere
  - Greensward Engineering Co
  - Husqvarna Forest & Garden
  - Innovative Landscapes Inc
  - Landscapers Supply
  - LESCO Inc
  - McLane Mfg Inc
  - Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
  - Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
  - Toro Co
  - Tru-Cut Inc

**Mowers, Rotary, Pto-Driven**

- Alamo Industrial
  - BCS America Inc
  - BEFCO Inc
  - Buhler Industries John Buhler Inc
  - Bush Hog
  - Dalton Cooper
  - John Deere
  - Encore Mfg Co
  - Ferris Industries
  - Gearmore Inc
  - Grasshopper Co
  - Land Pride Div Great Plains
  - Landscapers Supply
  - Lastec Inc
  - Lely Pacific Inc
  - Micro-Mower Co

**Mowers, Reel, Riding**

- Bush Hog
  - John Deere
  - Innovative Landscapes Inc
  - John Buhler Inc
  - Quail Valley Farm Inc

**Mowers, Reel, Riding**

- MTD Products Inc
  - New Holland North America Inc
  - R L Parsons & Son ECI
  - Howard Price Turf Equipment Inc
  - Progressive Turf Equipment Inc
  - Quail Valley Farm Inc
  - Saxon Turf Equipment Div
  - Wolfe Metal Fab Inc
  - Schweiss Inc
  - Snapper Inc
  - SouthAg Inc
  - Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
  - Toro Co
  - Tru-Cut Inc
  - Woods Equipment Co

**Products/Services**

- Diamond Machining Technology Inc
  - Encore Mfg Co
  - Ferris Industries
  - Golfco Int Inc
  - Greensward Engineering Co
  - Hoffco/Comet Inc
  - Homelite John Deere
  - Consumer Prod
  - Husqvarna Forest & Garden
  - J & J Mfg Co
  - Landscapers Supply
  - LESCO Inc
  - Magna-Matic Corp
  - Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment
  - McLane Mfg Inc
  - Roxy Turf Equipment Inc
  - Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
  - Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
  - Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
  - Toro Co

- Agri-Fab Inc
  - Bush Hog
  - John Deere
  - Greensward Engineering Co
  - Husqvarna Forest & Garden
  - Innovative Landscapes Inc
  - Landscapers Supply
  - LESCO Inc
  - McLane Mfg Inc
  - Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
  - Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
  - Toro Co
  - Tru-Cut Inc

- Alamo Industrial
  - BCS America Inc
  - BEFCO Inc
  - Buhler Industries John Buhler Inc
  - Bush Hog
  - Dalton Cooper
  - John Deere
  - Encore Mfg Co
  - Ferris Industries
  - Gearmore Inc
  - Grasshopper Co
  - Land Pride Div Great Plains
  - Landscapers Supply
  - Lastec Inc
  - Lely Pacific Inc
  - Micro-Mower Co
MOWERS, ROTARY, RIDING
AGCO Allis Lawn & Garden Equip
John Deere
Dixie Chopper
Dixon Industries Inc
Encore Mfg Co

MOWERS, ROTARY, WALK-BEHIND
American Honda Motor Co
Power Equip Div

MOWERS, SLOPE
Alamo Industrial
Excel Industries Inc dba
Hustler Turf Equipment
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Lely Pacific Inc
Magic Circle Corp Dixie Chopper
R L Parsons & Son ECI
Power Trac
Rich Mfg Inc
Roof Equipment Mfg Co
Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
Yazoo/Kees Power Equipment LLC
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

MOWERS, ZERO-TURING-RADIUS
AGCO Allis Lawn & Garden Equip
Black Rock Mfg
Bunton Div of Jacobsen
John Deere
Dixon Industries Inc
Encore Mfg Co
Exmark Mfg Co
Ferris Industries
Gravely Intl
Great Dane Power Equipment Inc
Greensward Engineering Co
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
F D Kees Power Equipment LLC
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
McLane Mfg Inc

MULCHERS, ATTACHMENTS, MOWER
AGCO Allis Lawn & Garden Equip
Alamo Industrial
Bush Hog
John Deere
Dixie Chopper
Dixon Industries Inc
Exmark Mfg Co
Ferguson Mfg Co
Grazer Diwfnngsoll Equipment Co
Heckendorn Equipment Co of Kansas Inc
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Magic Circle Corp Dixie Chopper
Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment
McLane Mfg Inc
Progressive Turf Equipment Inc
Scag Power Equipment
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Snapper Inc
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Toro Co
Tru-Cut Inc
Yazoo/Kees Power Equipment LLC
Zipper-Ts Mowers

MULCHERS, HYDRAULIC
Bowie Industries Inc
Finn Corp
James Lincoln Corp
Lindig Corp
Micro-Mower Co
R L Parsons & Son ECI
PRS Materials Inc
Reinco Inc & Reinco Mulch
Binder Corp
SouthAg Inc
TGMT Inc
Western Production Inc Oregon Div

Walker Mfg Co
Woods Equipment Co
Yazoo/Kees Power Equipment LLC
Zipper-Ts Mowers

Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
Toro Co

Walker
Walker Mfg Co
Woods Equipment Co
Yazoo/Kees Power Equipment LLC
Zipper-Ts Mowers

Mowers, Sickie Bar
Alamo Industrial
BCS America Inc
Garmmore Inc
Hockney Underwater Weed
Cutter Co
McLance Mfg Inc
New Holland North America Inc
R L Parsons & Son ECI

Mowers, Hydraulic
Bowie Industries Inc
Finn Corp
James Lincoln Corp
Lindig Corp
Micro-Mower Co
R L Parsons & Son ECI
PRS Materials Inc
Reinco Inc & Reinco Mulch
Binder Corp
SouthAg Inc
TGMT Inc
Western Production Inc Oregon Div

PRODUCTS / SERVICES

Walker

Walker Mfg Co
Woods Equipment Co
Yazoo/Kees Power Equipment LLC
Zipper-Ts Mowers

Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
Toro Co

PRODUCTS / SERVICES

1999 GREEN BOOK
NURSERY & GARDEN WAGONS

A.M. Leonard

A M Leonard
Club Car Inc
RB Mfg

PAVERS

Bomanite Corp
Gehl Paver Systems Inc
Presto Products Co
Tool Eng & Mfg Curb-King Equipment
UNI-GROUP USA
Valley View Industries

PESTICIDE STORAGE/CONTAINMENT

Environmental Container Corp
Environmental Products Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Raven Industries Inc
RGF Environmental Systems Inc
Safety Storage Inc
Wylie Mfg

PLANT TRUCKS

Club Car Inc
RB Mfg

PORTABLE PLANT DISPLAY RACKS

RB Mfg

PIPE LOCATORS

Radiodetection

POST DRIVERS/POST PULLERS

Danuser Machine Co
Gearmore Inc
Hi-Lift Jack Co
Kenyon Tools Div Malco Products Inc

Kubota Tractor Corp

Kubota

Land Pride Div Great Plains
Ben Meadows Co
Partac Peat Corp
Rhino Tool Co
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Woods Equipment Co

PRESSURE WASHERS

A.M. Leonard

A M Leonard
Alto US Inc
American Water Broom
Echo Inc
Green Machine by John Deere
Homeite John Deere
Consumer Prod.
Hotsy Corp
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Karcher
Land Water Cleaning Systems
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Mi-T-M Corp
PeCo Inc
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Quail Valley Farm Inc
RGF Environmental Systems Inc
Sioux Steam Cleaner Corp
STIHL Inc
Wylie Mfg

PRUNERS, HEDGE

A M Leonard
American Intertool Inc
T Christy Enterprises Inc
Corona Clipper
Echo Inc
EFCO/OLYMPYK Tilton Equipment Co
Fiskars Inc
Gilmour Group
Green Mountain Outfitters
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
JONSERED Tilton Equipment Co
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Pygar Inc
RedMax
Seymour Mfg Co
STIHL Inc
Tanaka/ISM
Western Golf Inc

PRUNERS, TREE

A M Leonard
American Intertool Inc
T Christy Enterprises Inc
Corona Clipper
Echo Inc
Fanno Saw Works
Fiskars Inc
Gilmour Group
Green Mountain Outfitters
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
JONSERED Tilton Equipment Co
Landscapers Supply

LESCO Inc
Fred Marvin Associates
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Pygar Inc
Seymour Mfg Co
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
STIHL Inc
Tanaka/ISM
Western Golf Inc

PUMPS, SPRAYER

Broyhill Co
John Deere
Delavan-Delta Inc
Danco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Gearmore Inc
GNC Industries Inc
Green Machine by John Deere
Jonathan Green Inc
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Hypro Corp
Landscapers Supply
Maruyama US Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assocs
Oase-Pumps Inc
Paco Pumps
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
SP Systems Inc
Westheffer Co
Wheel Spray Corp
Wylie Mfg

RADIOS & PACERS

California Radio
Delta Wireless
Express Radio Inc
Intek Global Corporation
Ben Meadows Co
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Revolving Golf Course Supplies
SMR Direct

RAIN SENSORS

Automat Inc
Dayni Controls Mfg Co
Glen-Hilton Products Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
NovoLynx Corporation
Rain Bird Sprinkler Mfg Corp
Sensing & Control Inc
Spectrum Technologies Inc
Toro Co Irrigation Div
Water Conservation Systems Inc

RAKES, BUNKER

John Deere
Innovative Landscapes Inc
LESCO Inc
Markers Inc
Ben Meadows Co

Midwest Rake Co Lawn & Garden
Miltona Turf Products
Par Aide Products Co
Partac Peat Corp
Reliable Golf Course Supplies
Seymour Mfg Co
SGD Co
Shindaiwa
Smithco Inc
Standard Golf Co
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Toro Co
Western Golf Inc

RAKES, LANDSCAPE

A.M. Leonard

A M Leonard
Armor Metal Products
ATI Corp
Bush Hog
BYHO Turf Products
T Christy Enterprises Inc
Classen Mfg Inc
John Deere
Gearmore Inc
Glenmac Inc
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Kenyon Tools Div Malco Products Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp
Land Pride Div Great Plains Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Leslie-Locke Inc
McMillen Div
Ben Meadows Co

Melroe Co/Bobcat
Midwest Rake Co Lawn & Garden
New Holland North America Inc
Parker Sweeper Co
Partac Peat Corp
Pave Tech Inc
Power Trac
Rhino Seeds
Seymour Mfg Co
SGD Co
Shindaiwa
SouthAg Inc
Standard Golf Co
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Sure-loc Edging/Wolverine Products
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Turbo Technologies Inc
Unique Specialties Co
Western Golf Inc
Woods Equipment Co
York Modern Corp

Products/Services
Ramps, Loading
bil-jax inc
Hi-Lift Jack Co
Landscapers Supply
Melcher Mfg Co
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
SouthAg Inc

Rock Pickers
Armor Metal Products
ATI Corp
DuraTech Industries
Emrex Inc
Glenmac Inc
Ben Meadows Co
New Holland North America Inc
Sisis Inc

Rollers, Turf
AerWay
Agri-Fab Inc
Dalton Cooper
John Deere
Ferguson Mfg Co
Gandy Co
Greensward Engineering Co
Midwest Rake Co Lawn & Garden
Partac Peat Corp
Purdy Mfg Intl Inc
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Salco Inc
Smithco Inc
TRUE-SURFACE® Vibrating Greens Rollers
Turfc Mfg Inc

Safety Wear & Equipment
A M Leonard
W E Chapps Inc
Echo Inc
Elvex Corp
Green Machine by John Deere
Green Mountain Outfitters
H E Hills & Co
Homelite John Deere Consumer Prod
Husqvarna Forest & Garden
Igloo Products Corp
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JONSERED Tilton Equipment Co
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Morgan Recreation Supply Inc
Neterik Health Technologies
Northeastern Assocs
Pave Tech Inc

SEEDERS, HYDRAULIC
Bowie Industries Inc

Finn Corp
James Lincoln Corp
Ben Meadows Co
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Reinco Inc & Reinco Mulch
Binder Corp
TGMI Inc
Turbo Technologies Inc

SEEDERS, SLIT
BlueBird Intl Inc
Classen Mfg Inc
Dalton Cooper
Gandy Co
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Sisis Inc
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Toro Co
Turfc Mfg Inc

Sharpeners, Reel Blade
Bernhard & Co Ltd
Diamond Machining Technology Inc
Innovative Landscapes Inc
McLane Mfg Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Tru-Cut Inc
SHARPENERS, ROTARY BLADE
Bernhard & Co Ltd
Diamond Machining Technology Inc
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Landscapers Supply
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Quality Aftermarket Mfg & Dist Inc

BLADES
Bernhard & Co Ltd
Diamond Machining Technology Inc
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Landscapers Supply
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Quality Aftermarket Mfg & Dist Inc

SHEARS
A M Leonard
T Christy Enterprises Inc
Corona Clipper
Davey Tree Expert Co
Fiskars Inc
Geiger Enterprises Div
Gilmour Group
Green Mountain Outfitters
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Pygar Inc
Seymour Mfg Co
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Western Golf Inc

SHOVELS
A M Leonard
T Christy Enterprises Inc
Davey Tree Expert Co
Kenyon Tools Div Malco Products Inc
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Midwest Rake Co Lawn & Garden
Rhino Seeds
Seymour Mfg Co
Sure-loc Edging/Wolverine Products
Western Golf Inc
J C Whitlam Mfg Co

SHREDDERS, BRUSH
A M Leonard
Alamo Industrial
Baker
Bandit Industries Inc
Bear Cat/Crroy Co Outdoor Power Equipment
Billy Goat
Bush Hog
Dalton Cooper
DuraTech Industries
Geormore Inc
Greensward Engineering Co
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Lindig Corp
Mackissic Inc
Parker Sweeper Co
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Salsco Inc

SOIL SAMPLERS
Clements Assoc Inc
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Miltona Turf Products
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Spectrum Technologies Inc
Standard Golf Co
Western Golf Inc

SOIL SHREDDERS
Dakota Peat & Equipment
Gearmore Inc
Lindig Corp
Screen Machine, The

SOIL TEST METERS

SPRAYERS
A M Leonard
Broyhill Co
Bush Hog
Champion Spray Systems
Curtis Dyna-Fog Ltd
John Deere
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Echo Inc
ETEC
Gearmore Inc
GNC Industries Inc
Jonathan Green Inc
GreenPro Organics
Groundtek Mfg
Kromer Co
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
MacKissic Inc
Maruyama US Inc
Master Mfg Co
Minnesota Wanner Co
Moyer & Son Plant Nurseries Group
Northeastern Assocs
PeCo Inc
Phil-Worth Mfg
Raindrop Inc
Robin Outdoor Products
Rogers Innovative Inc
Setter Mfg Div
Shindaiwa
Smirico Inc
Smucker Mfg Inc
Solo Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
The Broyhill Co.
Toro Co
Tri-Con Inc
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray Nozzles
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Delavan-Delta Inc
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Gilmour Group
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hotry Corp
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Hypro Corp
Kromer Co
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Minnesota Wanner Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Smithco Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Spraying Systems Co (SDI)
Tri-Con Inc
Valve & Filter Corp
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray Tanks, Fiberglass
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Raven Industries Inc
Rogers Innovative Inc
Smithco Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Tri-Con Inc
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray TANKS, POLYETHYLENE
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Gilmour Group
GNC Industries Inc
GreenPro Organics
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Burch Mfg Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Etec
GNC Industries Inc
GreenPro Organics
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Minnesota Wanner Co
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Raven Industries Inc
Rogers Innovative Inc
Setter Mfg Div
Smithco Inc
Smucker Mfg Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Spraying Systems Co
Tri-Con Inc
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray proportioners
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Shindaiwa
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Wylie Mfg

Spray hoses & reels
A M Leonard
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Garmore Inc
GNC Industries Inc
Hannay Reels Inc
Hotby Corp
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Mi-T-M Corp
Minnesota Wanner Co
Northeastern Assocs
Parker Hannifin Corp
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Setter Mfg Div
Smithco Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spreader
Wylie Mfg

Spray Guns
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Delavan-Delta Inc
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Etec
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hotry Corp
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Hypro Corp
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Mi-T-M Corp
Minnesota Wanner Co
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
Nibco Irrigation Systems
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Senninger Irrigation Inc
Smithco Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Spraying Systems Co (SDI)
Tri-Con Inc
Valve & Filter Corp
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spreading, Fertilizer & Pesticide
A M Leonard
Agri-Fab Inc
BEFCO Inc
Dakota Peat & Equipment
Dalton Cooper

John Deere
Finn Corp
Gandy Co
Garmore Inc
Jonathan Green Inc
Greensward Engineering Co
Groundtek Mfg
Herd Seeder Co
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JRCO Inc
Kromer Co
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Landscapers Supply
Lely Pacific Inc
LESCO Inc
Maruyama US Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Millcreek Mfg Co
Myccen Corp Corp Protection
Partac Peat Corp
Precision Tank & Equipment Co
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Scotts Company The
Sisis Inc
SouthAg Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spyker Spreaders LLC
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
TrynEx Intl
United Horticultural Supply
Vandermolen Corp
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray Proportioners
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Shindaiwa
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Wylie Mfg

Spray Tanks
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Raven Industries Inc
Rogers Innovative Inc
Smithco Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Tri-Con Inc
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray tanks, Polyethylene
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Gilmour Group
GNC Industries Inc
GreenPro Organics
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Burch Mfg Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Etec
GNC Industries Inc
GreenPro Organics
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hotry Corp
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Hypro Corp
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Mi-T-M Corp
Minnesota Wanner Co
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
Nibco Irrigation Systems
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Senninger Irrigation Inc
Smithco Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Spraying Systems Co
Tri-Con Inc
Valve & Filter Corp
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray TANKS, FIBERGLASS
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Raven Industries Inc
Rogers Innovative Inc
Smithco Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Tri-Con Inc
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray TANKS, POLYETHYLENE
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Gilmour Group
GNC Industries Inc
GreenPro Organics
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Burch Mfg Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Etec
GNC Industries Inc
GreenPro Organics
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hotry Corp
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Hypro Corp
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Mi-T-M Corp
Minnesota Wanner Co
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
Nibco Irrigation Systems
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Senninger Irrigation Inc
Smithco Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Spraying Systems Co
Tri-Con Inc
Valve & Filter Corp
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray Proportioners
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Shindaiwa
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Wylie Mfg

Spray Tanks
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Delavan-Delta Inc
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Gilmour Group
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hotry Corp
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Hypro Corp
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Mi-T-M Corp
Minnesota Wanner Co
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
Nibco Irrigation Systems
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Setter Mfg Div
Smithco Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Spraying Systems Co (SDI)
Tri-Con Inc
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray TANKS, FIBERGLASS
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Raven Industries Inc
Rogers Innovative Inc
Smithco Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Tri-Con Inc
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray TANKS, POLYETHYLENE
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Delavan-Delta Inc
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Gilmour Group
GNC Industries Inc
GreenPro Organics
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Burch Mfg Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Etec
GNC Industries Inc
GreenPro Organics
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hotry Corp
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Hypro Corp
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Mi-T-M Corp
Minnesota Wanner Co
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
Nibco Irrigation Systems
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Setter Mfg Div
Smithco Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Spraying Systems Co
Tri-Con Inc
Valve & Filter Corp
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray Proportioners
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Shindaiwa
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Wylie Mfg

Spray Tanks
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Delavan-Delta Inc
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
Gilmour Group
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Hotry Corp
H D Hudson Mfg Co Green Garde Div
Hypro Corp
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Mi-T-M Corp
Minnesota Wanner Co
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
Nibco Irrigation Systems
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Rogers Innovative Inc
Setter Mfg Div
Smithco Inc
SP Systems Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Spraying Systems Co
Tri-Con Inc
Westheffer Co
Wylie Mfg

Spray TANKS, FIBERGLASS
AmeraTurf
America Turf
Broyhill Co
Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co
GNC Industries Inc
Homeland Irrigation Center
Landscapers Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Raven Industries Inc
Rogers Innovative Inc
Smithco Inc
Spraying Devices Inc (SDI)
Tri-Con Inc
Westheff
SPREADERS, ICE CONTROL PRODUCTS

AccuSpread Div Voss Products Ltd
Agri-Fab Inc
Boss Snowplow
DICKEY-john Corp
ETEC
Fisher Engineering
Gearmore Inc
Jonathan Green Inc
Groundtek Mfg
Henderson Mfg
Herd Seeder Co
Hiniker Co
Landscapers Supply
Lely Pacific Inc
LESCO Inc
Maruyama US Inc
Maxi Products Co
Ben Meadows Co
Millcreek Mfg Co
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Sno-Way Intl Inc
Spyker Spreaders LLC
Thomas Equipment Ltd
J Thomas Distributors
Thompson Seeder Co
Truck Craft Corp
TrynEx Intl
Vandermolen Corp
Western Products

HUSTLER

Excel Industries Inc dba
Hustler Turf Equipment
Gearmore Inc
Greensward Engineering Co
Lely Pacific Inc
Lambert Mfg Corp

Melroe Co/Bobcat
New Holland North America Inc
Thomas Equipment Ltd

TILLERS, SKID-STEER-MOUNTED

ATI Corp
John Deere
Glenmac Inc

Melroe Co/Bobcat
New Holland North America Inc

TILLERS, TRACTOR-MOUNTED

A M Leonard
AerWay
ATI Corp
BCS America Inc
BEFCO Inc
Buhler Industries John Buhler Inc
Bush Hog
John Deere
Emreex Inc
Ferguson Mfg Co
Finn Corp
Gearmore Inc
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Kubota Tractor Corp
Land Pride Div Great Plains
Lely Pacific Inc

SWEEPSTERS

MELROE CO/BOB CAT

Melroe Co/Bobcat
Northeastern Assocs
Stanley Hydraulic Tools
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Vermeer Mfg Marketing/Sales

SWEEPSTERS

Tennant Co
Terracare Products Co
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Toro Co
TrynEx Intl

Sweepster

Tennant Co
Terracare Products Co
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Toro Co
TrynEx Intl

TANKS, METAL

Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
RGF Environmental Systems Inc

Tanks, Metal

Northeastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
RGF Environmental Systems Inc

TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS

AGCO Allis Lawn & Garden Equip
Agri-Fab Inc

TIREs/TUBES

Landscapers Supply
McCord Terra Tire Sales
Prime Line Power Equipment
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Quality Aftermarket Mfg & Dist Inc
Quick & Easy Tire Products Inc
J Thomas Distributors

TOOL BOXES

ArborTech
T Christy Enterprises Inc
E L Hills & Co
Igloo Products Corp
Landscapers Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Reading Body Works Inc
STAHL/A Scott Fetzer Co

TOOL GRIPS

Acuty
Greenlee Fairmont
Landscapers Supply
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment

TOPDRESSERS

Dakota Peat & Equipment
Dalton Cooper
Gearmore Inc
Greensward Engineering Co
Milcreek Mfg Co
PRS Materials Inc
Shindaiwa
Sisis Inc
Terracare Products Co
Textron Turf Care and Specialty Products
Textron Turf Care Spec Prod
Toro Co
Turfo Mfg Inc
Ty-Crop Turf Equipment Inc
Western Production Inc
Oregon Div
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

TOPDRESSING BRUSHES

Broyhill Co
Dakota Peat & Equipment
Gandy Co
Midwest Rake Co Lawn & Garden
Partac Peat Corp
Standard Golf Co

303 W. Raymond Street
Sullivan, IL 61951
Tel: 217-728-8388 • Fax: 217-728-2032
www.agri-fab.com
BlueBird Intl Inc
Buhler Industries John Buhler Inc
Burch Mfg Co
John Deere
Glenmac Inc
Gravely Intl
Ingersoll Equipment Co
Innovative Landscapes Inc
JRCO Inc
Kubota
Kubota Tractor Corp
LaBarge Equipment Co
Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment
McMillen Div
Melex Products Intl II Inc dba Melex Golf Cars
Micro-Mower Co

Kubota®
Kubota Tractor Corp
Lely Pacific Inc
Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment
Melex Products Intl II Inc dba Melex Golf Cars

Kubota
Kubota Tractor Corp
Lely Pacific Inc
Massey Ferguson Lawn & Garden Equipment
Melex Products Intl II Inc dba Melex Golf Cars

MTD
MTD Products Inc
R L Parsons & Son ECI
Power King Products /HCC Inc
Power Trac
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Simplicity Mfg Inc
SouthAg Inc
Woods Equipment Co
Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

MTD Products Inc
New Holland North America Inc
Power King Products /HCC Inc
Power Trac
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Simplicity Mfg Inc
Sisis Inc
Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
Taylor-Dunn

MTDPRO
MTDPRO
MTDPRO
MTDPRO
MTDPRO
MTDPRO

TRAILERS
AerWay
bil-jax inc
Brown Mfg
D & D Trailers Inc

John Deere
Ditch Witch
E-Z Dumper Products
Hydraulic dumping trailer
Fabcor Inc
GreenSward Engineering Co
Haulmark Industries Inc
Lifetime Products
Maxey Mfg Co
Maxi Products Co
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Redi haul Trailers Inc
Smithco Inc
SouthAg Inc
Taylor-Dunn
Tiger Line Equipment

Tool Eng & Mfg Curb-King Equipment
Ty-Crop Turf Equipment Inc

Wells Cargo Inc
workforce Div bil-jax inc
Wylie Mfg

Wells Cargo Inc
Web Site: www.wellscargo.com

Wells Cargo Inc
A M Leonard
Landscape Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
NorthEastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment

Wells Cargo Inc
Tree Climbings Harnesess
A M Leonard
Green Mountain Outfitters
Landscape Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
NorthEastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment

Wells Cargo Inc
Tree Climbing Rope
A M Leonard
Green Mountain Outfitters
Landscape Supply
LESCO Inc
Ben Meadows Co
NorthEastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment

Wells Cargo Inc
Tree Cutting Tools
A M Leonard
American Intertool Inc
Arcoa Industries
Corona Clipper
Echo Inc
Fiskars Inc
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Ben Meadows Co
NorthEastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment

Wells Cargo Inc
Tree Injectors
Arbor Systems LLC
H D Hudson Mfg Co
Green Garde Div
LESCO Inc
J J Maugut Co
Ben Meadows Co
NorthEastern Assocs
Professional Tree & Turf Equipment

Wells Cargo Inc
Tree Movers & Spades
Big John Tree Transplanter
Mfg Inc
Gearmore Inc
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Landscape Supply
Ben Meadows Co
Mid Dakota Corp Dakota Hand
New Holland North America Inc
RB Mfg
Shutt's Marvel Diggers
Vermee Mfg Marketing/Sales
**1999 GREEN BOOK**

---

**TREE ROOT CUTTERS**
- Ben Meadows Co
- Schutt's Marvel Diggers
- Yeager-Twose Equipment Div

**TREE TRANSPORT HAND TRUCKS**
- RB Mfg

**TREE TRANSPORT, POTTED**
- RB Mfg

**TRENCHERS**
- A M Leonard
- ATI Global Inc BRADCO Div
- Brown Mfg
- Burkeen Mfg Co
- Carlson Industries
- John Deere
- Dingo Digging Systems
- Ditch Witch

**E-Z Trench Co**
- Elite Trenchers
- Glennco Inc
- Greensward Engineering Co

**Kubota**
- Kubota Tractor Corp
  - Line-Ward Corp
  - Lowe Mfg Co
  - McMillen Div

**Melroe Co/Bobcat**
- Midwest Rake Co Lawn & Garden
- New Holland North America Inc
- Power Center, The
- Steiner Turf Equipment Inc
- Thomas Equipment Ltd

**TREE ACCESSORIES**
- Hi-Lift Jack Co
- Igloo Products Corp
- Innovative Industries Inc
- Landscapers Supply
- Ben Meadows Co
- Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
- STIHL Inc

**TRUCK ACCESSORIES**
- E-Z Dumper Products
- Fabcor Inc
- Maxi Products Co
- Quick & Easy Tire Products Inc
- Swaploader USA Ltd

**TRUCK & BED HOISTS**
- E-Z Dumper Products
- Fabcor Inc
- Maxi Products Co
- Quick & Easy Tire Products Inc
- Swaploader USA Ltd

**TRUCKS & TRUCK BODIES**
- American Isuzu Motors Inc
- Arbortech

**Dodge Div On The Job Program**
- E-Z Dumper Products

**GMC**
- Do one thing. Do it well.

**GMC Div**
- Greensward Engineering Co
- Henderson Mfg
- Hino Diesel Trucks (USA) Inc
- Maxey Mfg Co
- Maxi Products Co
- Mitsubishi Fuso Truck of America
- Navistar Intl
- Nissan Diesel America Inc
- Power Trac
- Professional Tree & Turf Equipment
- Reading Body Works Inc
- STAHU/Scott Fetzer Co
- Supreme Corp
- Truckcraft USA Ltd
- Truck Craft Corp

**TRUCK TAILGATES, POWER**
- AerWay

**TRUCK TAILGATES**
- PALMER PRODUCTS, INC.
- PO Box 38
  - Thorntown, IN 46071
- 1-800-872-2822

**VEHICLES, ALL-TERRAIN**
- Club Car Inc

**VEHICLES, UTILITY**
- AmeraTurf
- America Turf
- Club Car Inc
- John Deere
WEATHER STATIONS

Automata Inc
C & M Meteorological Supply
Davis Instruments
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Rain Bird Sprinkler Mfg Corp
Rain Master Irrigation
Sensing & Control Inc
Spectrum Technologies Inc
Weathermatic

WEATHER STATIONS

Automata Inc
C & M Meteorological Supply
Davis Instruments
Innovative Landscapes Inc
Ben Meadows Co
Quail Valley Farm Inc
Rain Bird Sprinkler Mfg Corp
Rain Master Irrigation
Sensing & Control Inc
Spectrum Technologies Inc
Weathermatic